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"THE POWER

OF THE PRESS"

DlHCUESod by Eov. M. C. Elliott In n

Splendid Discourse at the Congre-

gational Church, in Which He Pays

Tribute to the Dolly Newspaper.

Splendid Musical Programme.
It wiib ii large and Intctestcd coiiric-catio- n

thai listened to Itov. M. I'.
Hlllott preach on tlio "Power of the
Presc" ut the Flint Congregational
eliurcli, Inn! night.

T.llu' the set man lie v. Mr. Ulllntt de-

livered before the Knights Templar,
nnd over which thorp has been so liuicli
favorable comment, the one lust night
Miowd th" lostilts of very haid .slilfly,
and Ii was 'hip devoid of attack on the
secular publications-- .

Mr. Klllott used the words of raul to
Timothy for a text: "Give iittetidmico
to reading." During his splendid p,

Pev. Mr. Flllott said:
"One duty Paul never neglected, the

duty of, self-cultu- through leading,
C'eitaln i ntnpatiloni wete ever with
him his favorite authors. Saner

than his never ttod tills pnith,
and rould he speak to our use, with
lis ftet and fever, his mrssoge would
certainly Include some woids about the
companionship of Rood books, maga-
zines and p.ipet".

"Modern civilization ban Its flower
nnd fruitage In books and citltute for
all, through readlnR. Should the rlicani
of the HMtonotner come true, and sci-pii- rp

establish a codp of electric signals
with the people ot Mais, our first mes-
sage would not be about tnRlnes, ocean
slenmcis, or Inoms Not the 'phone by
which men speak aeioss continents,
hut the publications, by which HvIiir
men and, dead men convoi'-- e across
centuries, Mould bo the 'burden of the
first message. For wise men the joys
of reading aie life's crowning uleas-uref- c.

Books and dally newspapers are
the ppople's universities. ihcie souls
are the piofcssnrs. Rooks nnd dally
newspapers are the looms that weave
taptdly man's Inner garments. Hooks
and dally newspapers are the levelers,
not by lowering tho gicat, but by lift-
ing up thp small.

"Wisdom and knowledge are dcihed
tiom sources many and vailed. Uko
ancient Thebes, the soul is a city havi-
ng1 gates on every side. There is the
eye gate, ;md through It, pass friends --

a multitude of strangers the fniests,
the fields, the matching clouds, TheiP
is the ear gate, and therein go hooping
all sweet songs, nil ennveisalion and
eloquence, all laughter with Xiobe's
woe nnd gi Icf. There is oonveisatlnn,
and therehv we noss the Ihte.shold of
.mother'? mind, and wander tluough
the i hambers of imagination, Hut these
faculties aie limited. The pnrwas made
fur one sweet sung, not a thousand.
Conversation is with one friend living,
not with llapliael or Pericles. The vis-
ion stays upon yonder horizon: but be-
yond the line wheie e.nth and heaven
do meet aie distant lahds and histoid-scenes- :

bevond aie the Parthenon and
the pyiamlds: hut literature comes in
to increase the power of the vision.
Literature auses the arctics and tiop-ic- s,

the mountains and hills, all the
generations with their wins and woes,
the achievements for fieedoiu and n.

to pass befoie the mind for In-

struction nnd delight. And when liter-
ature has made men contemporaneous
with Socrates and Cicero, when It has
made man a citizen of every clime and
country. It goes on to advantages still
more signal."

At this point the speaker lefened to
the gieat minds of the past and how
the achievements they had made in the
held of literature had left their mails
upon the world.

Continuing, he said: "The piess of
todayis exercising a tremendous power.
It arraigns political parties, straightens
out corporations, unearths cilme, and
discusses strategic points in states-
manship. It opens a large mission for
the church by disseminating Sunday
thoughts througli the week. It Is itself
a liberal education. If not controlled
by a clique, or elan, It is indeed the
people's benefactor."

In referring to the average news-
paper, Mr. Klllott said he had no do-si- re

to see tho good dally transformed
into a paper wholly religious.

In concluding, the speaker discussed
tho Bible as the literature of character,
which ho treated in a vety foiccful
manner.

Thn music last night was a partial
repetition of that given on Ascension
day, nnd was up to the usual high
standard for which tho choir has be-
come noted. Mr. Naylor presided at
tho organ, nnd held the audience In
ccstacy with the prelude.

Tho trio was a delightful selection,
and rendered in a beautiful manner by
MIfr Benson. Miss Hills and Mr, Hoc.

Next Sunday night tho Grand Aimy
of the Republic will bo given a tieat
1n some special muslo being at ranged
for them.

Following Is the service of last night:
.Prelude, offertorlo, V, A, Pettall: choir
"Alleluia Forth," Buck: tilo, "Father!
Toad Mo by the Hand," Butlertlolil
fFrom Belshazzar), Miss Benson, Miss
Hills, Mr. SXoe; offertory; duet, "Love
Divine." d, Htalner, Miss Benson, Mr.Boo; choir. "To Deum," in B Hat, I).
Rtalner; postlude, "Priest's March,"
Mendelssohn.

New Restaurants.
A new restaurant will bo opened

in the Opera House block, on North
Main street, In a few days, by James
Thompson, who was chef at Letts'restaurant, and F.dwiud Coddlngtou,
of tho Talaco Quick Lunch.

John Brown, connected for a num-
ber of years with F. P, Brown's res.taurant, will succeed A, II. Letts in
the restaurant which tho latter kept
n fJalpna avenue, .Mr, Letts goes to

Sitdosta,. to engage In u similar Uusi-les- s.

Hurt Playing Ball.
A boy named Snee,

those home Is in Simpson, met with'i dtsttessltig accident while playing
ball on Saturday, He winked at the
mill and befoie the day's labor tho

SADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
eiif Mm mnlli atU-- tiilng Mln' lortt.rw a"Tdi to be Rli3t.ru Into thp ios. It niakfjlight or ne shoe fnl e.i,j; 6VM Instant relief' com and bunion. If, thv crralmt lomtortlinomy ot lli g. Cuios ami olU-.-i
rcl, IjIUIiii, nllou aiiti oro spot. Allen'
'tft Utn h .1 tfilaln for melius, hoi.thing left. l all .liujl.t au. m0 ,LomW TiIjI iuil.apc ntni: l null .Mim, At.i. lUmiKil, l,c to,i, X. ,

--1 J :

boys about tho place engaged In a
gunto of ball. Snee was behind the
bat, acting as catcher. Tho hat flew
lront the batsman's grasp and struck
Snee over the head, opening lite llesh
for several Inches. Dr. Halley, of this
city, dressed the wound, which took
sK stitches to close.

COMMENCED OPERATIONS.

The Machinery at New No. 1 Breaker
Starts Its Song of Industry.

The new bleaker elected by the
Delawatc and Hudson, on the site of
the old No. 1 chutes, on the South
Side, commenced operations todaj. A

complete piellmlnary tilal f the
bicakei's machinery 'look place on
Saturday, tinder the supervision or
Outside FotPinan Campbell ami Hulld-In- g

Supervisor Loftus. Tentj-ll- n or
thlity tons of unprepaieil co.il weie
dumped Into feed elitlKs, and fiom
thence were ran led ihinngh the two
matninoth new scicens. The nillclals
arc highly gratllled over this Hist tilal,
as eveiythlng moved along with a me-

chanical picclslon that was liaidl to
bo expected on account of the new-

ness of the dlffeienl appliances.
A little dlfliculiy was cNpcileiu ed

with the plane iope, near the "angle
pulley," In hoisting the loaded tilps,
but this was icnicdled by plat lug a
seiles of pullej.s to the tight of the
"loaded track" to guide the mammoth
steel iope.

It Is thought that the mllieis will not
he able to load onl "half-da- y io.il" to-

day, on account of a scarcity of empty
c.i i s.

The now hieakcr is much too lame
for the pioscnt. pm pose of separation,
and it is the opinion of many th.il cie
much time elapses the company in-

tend equipping It with coal bicakeis
and tut n out piepaud coal there, a'i
well as at Coalbiook bleaker.

The company Is putting in place a
pair of twin statlonaiy engines, near
the entiance to the slope mines, for
the purpose of hauling coal fioni the
drift under the west mountain This
will displace a few mules and diiver
boys, but otherwise will work to the
benefit of the huge number ot mlnei.-omploje- d

theie, as they can seiue ,i

larger number of cars to load, thus In-- u

casing their earnings.

A CHILD'S AFFLICTION.

Fitiablo Case of tho Young Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McNulty.
Theie is a pitiable case at lhueigency

hospital, Hi- - daughter of
Mr and Mis P.itiick McNull ol the
"W. st Sid', who is Ulliittd with an
Inficlcd e,u, or whit Is known to

as ,i puiuleiit opthalniia
The little one's eye was injiuocl miiuo

time ago, nud the wound was
d, i'i ut least did not toehe the

.ittentioii it should am: th" oian
lnliu-li.il- . N'ow theie is a

deyelop. ii can- of Seplic
poisoning, mrl tin- suigeous at tiie hos-
pital aie iippieheii-iv- e that the little
.stitfeier will hecoui" blind ah a c

ol the tumble.
The little gill has been .illlielei tor

seeral w for her mother. .Mis.
Kate MiNulty, ha. been about the
stieels and stoies ol the city exhibit-
ing the child, and Mien appealing lor
money. The reput itlon which .Mis
McNulty beats in tho eommunity tor
lagging on pieteMs ot this sort cau-'- -d

the peopl to beli"e they ue being
deceived, as ( u many .niuthei ouasiou.
The child',--. lit ion tfiew was- lh
p.ist week. A high fmr develop-'-
and on Satiuday, Impelled by the l".ir
that the little mi was dying, .Mis. .M-
cNulty took the jouug suffeier to thu
hospital. At the hospital um-i- meas-
ure to lemove th infection is being
employed, but fiom the history of such
cases the MUgeons hae not muih hope
of saving tho ehild'.s sight, that Is, of
the one ojo lh.it Is Infected,

JOHN MITCHELL IS COMING.

Ho Will Be Carbondalc's Guest Dur-
ing Centennial Week.

John Mitchell, the leader of the
United Mine Workers, will be among
Carbondalc's guests dining the .sem-
icentennial week.

The Central Labor union corres-
ponded with Mr. Mitchell, and learned
from him that lie would be at Lake
Lodoio nn Labor Hay, but that he
would be pleased to visit C,u hondule
on the Miceding day. Accordingly,
tho parade set for Labor Hay was
changed to the following iluy ami
means weie Immediately discussed tor
tho entertnlnuieut of tho notable lsl-to- r.

Two Lectin es,
Dr. llulley, professor of history In

Rueknell uimeisity, was the guest of
tho N'ow Century club on Filday night,
befoie whom he dell vet ed a decidedly
interesting leettiie on the French

The public sihool tcichcis
wcio also present.

Piofessor A, Wilson fleaiy. who was
a student under Or. llulley, at Huek-nel- l,

liitioduccd tlio speaker and his
former Instructor.

Joseph M. Alexander, who p.nth-1-patcc- l

In tiie movement befoie Peters-
burg, Va hi the Civil wat, enlei-talne- d

the High school pupil.--, on Fil-da- y

afternoon with leinlnlscemcs of
that momotable part of the war.

Erected Another Light.
In older to further display the siieet

lights which It hopes to Install In this
city, tho Carboudalo Has company bus
erected an additional teal lamp, niak-I- n

seven In all. Tlio latest lamp Is
located at the comer of illver street
and Seventh avenue, The elt'ei-- t ot
tho Illumination Is nioie noth cable
than any of the lumps that the com-
pany has erected.

"The Mystic Midgets."
The Hirer, peiformances of the "Mys-tl- o

Midgets" given at the (liaiul Opoia
House on Friday evening, Satiuday
ufternoou and Saturday evening, un-
der tho auspices of Trinity guild was
highly creditable to tho young peo.
pie who participated.

The entertainment was deservedly
successful.

Constable Neary In Cadosin.
Constable Kdwaid Neary has gone to

Cadosla, N. V. After his thrilling
of last week lie felt the ne.

essl(y of a test and a change, and
ho went to the Now York stuto town,
wheio he has a number of friends,
and wjlh whom he will visit for u few
days

y
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SOME INCIDENTS

OF COBB'S FLIGHT

Constable Neary Speaks of Hla En-

counter With His Mmdciotts As-

sailant Cobb Fired on the Con-stab- lo

Befoie He Used the Knife

How Ncoiy Missed Wounding
Cobb.

Since Constable Neary has been ablo
to be out and talk of his encounter
with his wild assailant, Nathan Cobb,
much light has been shed on the

of the happening,
An ititeiv.stlng bit of Information If

Him Cobb was not only armed with
it muideioiis knife, but with a levnHer
iiKi, and that befoie they came close
to each othci, Cobb tiled to end
Neaiy's Hie with bullets fiom th1
pistol, tiling at least two shots befoie
be (limbed tho bank leading up to the
railioad tracks, Neary himself Is

lot- - this, nnd In- - Is
by ope of (he paitlcs who accompanied
him, and who seems to be the only one
who, In the excitement, braid tho te-p-

of Hi" pistol.
Ncnr, in (elating the sllirlng slnr,

says that when Cobb dashed out of the
hut Hie dogs jumped tor him f tlio con-

stable) bill the delay lulef as it was,
as long enough to allow Cobb to get

a lair .stall and be off tluough the
Inwaids the Delawatc & Hud-

son railioad. Neaiy Hew alter Cobb
and befoie Ihev had gone many feet
the latter tinned on his puisnrr and
filed a shot fiom his icvolver. The
bullet whizzed lo the ear of Neaty
and sent a tin ill through the consta-
ble as it sped bj.

Cobb Hied. Neaiy says, Just as he
was about to elinib the embankment
lly the time he i cubed the top of the
bank and Mailed aeross the lallroad
I lacks Cobb was panting fiom the

ami inn, while Neary had Just
awakened to the chase. Neaiy icall.ed
this was hi opportunity to halt Cobb
and when his assailant was only a
few feel ahead of him the nllleer, with
reole ju his left hand and his stout
cane in his light hand, shouted to bis
assailant to suuendci. "I'll sui ren-
der, .Vvirv," same the smpilsing leply
of Cobb, indicating lli.it he iocoqnizd
his piusuei- - Cobb at this lime was
si Hiding on th" taihoad track, with
his hands uiuaiSed, In an attitude of
;.m lender. Neaiy approached him
cautiously, lie was unable to se Cobb
plainly, onl. the dim outlines of his
foim. Neaiy tightened his gtip on his
cane ami advanced to Cobb. When lie
was nlmo.-- - on top of the old man,
Cobb diopped his banc anil gae Neaiy
a ipo aciiiss th i hook. The blow
staggered the (unstable and It was fol-

lowed b two or three leiotis jabs at
Nc.nj s side.

The blow that Cobb gave Neaiy
waen he shuck out with ills Nnlf
..taggeied the i (instable, who lustlucl-iel- y

Mi nek back with his cane. The
blow lell shoit, m the dainkess, and
N'ii pailly lost his balance, and be-

foie lie could leeover himself Cobb
was oil" again. Neaiy changed his er

to his right hand and dNchaiged
II In the dhectlon that he thought
Cobb was Hoping. The blaze from the
I nn i th ilihi barge lighted up live duik-nes- s

and Nc.ny could see the haid
bead of the old lieinilt beloio him.
Theie was ouo bullet left, and with his
pistol io"tiug Cobb Neaty snapped
th1 tiiggei. The eaitridge Tailed to
I'Mdi'de. howoer, and this, Neary di --

claies, the icason that Cobb escaped
being killed, or ut least wounded.

in Satiuday, when Neaiy was enip-l.in- g

his ieoler, he found unox-plode- d

the eaitridge that he telied on
halting Cobb's Might, and the only ex-
planation for its preseiu c Is that he
must have luadvei lently moved the
e.vlinder aiound during the excltc-uiii- il

and thus thjew the loaded shell
out of position.

Since Cobb's (light an examination
lias been made of his 1iut and beside
the door througli which he made his
esit an axe was found, and the police
bcliou' that the old heinilt stood on
guaid with this weapon In his hands
ready to wield in case the door was
Inokcii in upon hint.

No moi other than the steps already
taken has ben made to apprehend
Cobb. It Is known that he Is hiding
with his relatives in ciuvnfleld town-
ship, but In mder to avett tioublo
Chief MeAndiew Is biding his time to
taek Cobb.

Twice last week, the most i event
visit being Satiudiy, Cobb's hut was
visited bv his half hi other, "Jess"
Cobb, who op each occasion look away
some belengings of the fugitive.
Among the urtlih-- s was a satchel,
with h together with uilicr goods, was
supposedly taken to Chbb.

Dr. Gillis' Condition.
Theie was no change up to last even-

ing In the condition of Dr. A, t Olllis.
An Infinity was met with the leply
that it could hardly be said Hint he
had luipiovcd any since Saturday.

The Passing Throng.
John Mclinle, or (,iyphaut. w.is it

.Sunday visitor.
Peter Coleman, or Seianloii, called on

tclatlws bote jesleiday,
.Miss Katie Uooney, of AVcst Kci tin-to-

was a sltor to C.trhoudalo

.Alis, Peter A. Cunningham and tho
Misses .Maine Caw ley and Josephine
Seniles- - weie i tillers, ill town Saliiiday
afternoon,

JERHYN AND MWFIELD.
The people of Jctmyn were slat tied

about l o'clock Satiuday evening lo-
ll lleieo alarm ol lite, blown by the
Dclawaio and Hudson bicaker whistle.
It was at Hist thought the bleaker was
on lire, but Investigation showed that
the conilugrutlou was at the home of
Chailes Lee. a,-.-

, of the Hast Side. The
Altesiau Hose company icsponded lu
the ahum, and In a shoit time had thu
lluiues subdued. The oilgln of thu Hie
Is soiiiewhat of a mysteiy and Is be-
lieved to have been caused by one of
Mr. Lee's daughters carelessly dum-
ping a match in one ot the upstairs
rooms. Tho family wete not nwaie of
tho llio until tho flames had bursttluough Hip window and were Inloriuedby some )os. playing on tho street.
The damage to thu housu was not vety
gieat, but tho loss of the turulture and
uppaiU will tall heavily upon tho fam-
ily, who can led but a very small In-
sula nee.

Saturday night, bluntly after 10
o'llockij" tjoley who at the cuincr

JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Great Occasion in

Hot Weather Housefurnishings.
Commences at the Big Store this Monday morning. Just at the time when

everybody is looking for merchandise that will help to make the hot weather bear-

able comes the announcement that Jonas Long's Sons have completed arrange-

ments for a great showing of Hot weather Furnishings at Prices Temptingly Small.

Refrigerators The Century

The Century is a down-to-da- te Refrigerator. It
has a perfect insulation and is made of seasoned hard-

wood in antique. The lining is of zinc and galvanized
iron. You can gain some idea of the various kinds by
reading carefully the following price list:

A Century Refrigerator, ice capacity thirty a 0pounds 45.y O
Same constructiou as above, with porcelain aj ga

water cooler
Another style, a little more in price, has carqed

panels; this, too, has a capacity of 30 pounds PO5y
Same with a porcelain water cooler $8.39
Another with hand carved panels, has a 40-l- b.

ice capacity, sells at PO.U
Same with porcelain-line- d cooler, at $10.75
A 60-pou- capacity Refrigerator, with hand- - & .

carved panels, sells at p 1 U.5U
Same with porcelain-line- d coolers $13.00
A Century Refrigerator with carved panels . -and

ice capacity for too pounds, sells at p 1 5.4U
Same with porcelain-line- d cooler $17.00
The well known National Refrigerators are here in complete,.

assortment, and specially priced for this sale.

Little Needfuls at Half Price

We have gathered together a large lot
of Crockery mostly broken assortments
some are seconds, more are perfect, The
prices have been cut in two,

Odd cups, ic each, seconds; odd cups,
2c each, perfect. Saucers, ijceach; 5, 6
and 7 in. plates, 1c. Vegetable dishes with-
out covers. 10c. Plates for 5c, 6c, 8c and
ioc, worth double. This is only a partial
list. In addition there are bowls, basins,
jugs, salad dishes, individual butters, bak-
ers, soap dishes, etc, all at half price.

Jardinieres
A large assortment of Jardinieres, in-

cluding the pretty white and gold. Pi ices
from 15c to $3.25.

Special for a few days is a Porch Jar-
diniere:

S inch size 49c
9 inch size 79c
0 inch size 98c

Sadiron Handles
Mrs. Potts' Sadiron Handles, the

grip is of wood, not composition .... 5C

a
In a

a

(if M.iln and I'emetoiT stiooth fell to
tlio Bioiind ainl twiu'd quite .) t'otn-niuth-

for a few minutes. Two ladles
wcio unlklnc on the Mdewalk, nnd In
fallliiK tlio Kiiy wire.-- , fell upon tliein.
Wlille tliey himp not Injured, they were
tliiiimifrhly trlKhtened and did nut pet
over tlio IiIkIiI tor pome time. For tin
I10111 and a liulf ptihfennPiH wcio trans-
ferred on tlio until the iiio litid
been lepalied,

Wllllnm .1. Toninn left on Satiuday
ovenliu? to attend tlio tliand IocIko eon- -

Pillion or Odd l'Vllnwh at tietlytihiirfr,
wheie lio will lepiesent Ituslibiook
IiuIkp.

Fred Itllelinieyer, of 1'oit Chester, N,
Y Is hero 1111 a hiief visit.

Mis, Toman and JIIfw TipIo.u- - ,110

Miendlns a few days with Foity Foil
friends.

We weie in euor In Matlnpr the 111m-iini-

sale, under thu auspices of tho
l.adle.-i- ' Aid soelety of tho Methodist
Kplseopal eliuivli, would open today,
The sale !ll on Thuisilay,

IMwaid .Mason is di.nwi for liny
duty this week.

OLYPHAIST.

I'ouuell will make another attempt to
meet this een!iuf. Amoim other Im-

portant inattetH to bu eonsldeied will
bo tlte ordinance of the I.aekawanna.
Telepliono company, which will 001110
up In a levlsed foim.

A permanent oigdnlzatlon of the
Glassy Island Hoso company was

on Friday nlsht. The ineetlns?
wa.s held In O'Connoi's hall, anil was
lately attended. The olllceis elected
.110 as follows: Piesldeiit, Joseph

John MoyMit;
rocoullni? secietaiy, Hounls O'Connor;
llnancial Caw ley; tieas-11- 1

er, Thomas l.euahan; trustees, Pat-lic- k

Mahudj, Thomas F. Curtail, 1'at-lic- k

l.aiigah, Ohrlstltn Pi Ice, John
Moylan. A committee was appointed to
look up u suitable situ fur a building:.

Screen Doors

Hardwood

finished,

Window Screens
Adjustable.

Adjustable Extension

want

adjustable

trom
ad?ust-abl- e

3c Each

find them altogether one
Crumb, Nail, Vegetable

Hair Your
each

Full of Window,
Paint and Varnish

Tea and Coffee Pots
The Best

know of Tea
cm the Rochester,

why we aie the best note the

pint size, Tea 49c
pint. 59c

4 pint size 63c
pint size 73c

6 size, 79c

Dinner Sets
Big

Sets, with exception-
ally large dishes and platters. The
Sets are made underglaze porce

Another meeting of tho company will
be held 011 Thuisday evenlun, and all
Intei ested' requested to attend to
eumpleto the The new
company stalls out with kdoiI pios-pec- ts

and alieady has a
oer thlity membi'is.

Tliero was no K.iine ut the p.nk on
Satiuday, 011 account of tlio

of the Moosle A laiKO
CI nud Was disappointed.

A ldiRo number this plum
the funei.il of Mis, Patrick Cal-

lahan, at Dickson, e.steiday after-- ,
noon, intei ineut was intido In Kt. Pat-lU-k- 's

cemetery In rilakely,
P. F. O'Mtilley, a student at the I'nl-veisi- ty

of Pennsylvania, Is home tor
his summer vacation.

Tho tuneial'nt' tlio Into Mis. Kiiya-bet- h

JUvIs will tako plum this after-
noon at '.MiO o'clock tinin. thu tninlly
lioinn on HUbqueliaiiua street.

Anna l.aikln. Hemntou, spent
yesteidny with Miss Nellie. Uyan.

Flank Fvaits, of the Itec-on-i, snent
yestniday at his homo, in

1;. Powell has Kima to ietts-bin- s

to nttend u session of the liiaud
lodw of Odd Fellows,

J, Cochran, of V Is the
Buest Mr, and Mis. AV. J. cliub-ineh- l,

of street.
Mis. Mattliews. of .Suiue-lmnn- n

stieet, Is vlsltlnjr iclatlves

Tho funeral of Mis Thom-
as took place on baturduy afternoon

tho family lesidenm, on Main
and was laiKt-l-y

ti-- .

1). C. of the Welsh
baptist 1 lunch, which the deceased
vas a talthtul member, and Hoy.
Hun Is. Ph, 1)., pastor the Calvary
Paptlst cliuich, olllciatcd. Tho for-
mer pleached In tho AVclsh lanuaKc,
while tho latter .spoke in Kngllsh. Tho
Welsh I5jptlst vhiiu'h tholr, under the

All Kinds.
No. 1 A

Finish Door Screen,
complete

No, 2 Same as the
except for a few fancy
ideas, complete for....

No. 4 Is a well linn
screen door,

complete at

or Win-

dow Screens, as high or as low
as you them, in light or
datk linish. ,

18 inches high, to
any length, from 20 to ,,--
&

24-inc- h high, adjust-
able 14 to 33 x2...

30-in- ch high;
from 22 to 57 in.

You'll on ta-

ble. Scrub, Shoe'
and Brushes. choice at
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Ice Freezers

II

White Hountnin

size 2.10

2.39
Arctic is

size but a

$1.49

size 2.10

including 6,
S 10 quarts sizes,

Hammocks
Specially Priced.

A well-mad- e, Ham-
mock, pillow and balance.

combinations to
hammock is

regularly $1.25.
price,

and. in peacock
green, brown and
Sale price, p59o

Wood Bowls

15 inch Towel Rollers, bosom
boards,

finished Bread Board
Oak Towel Rack

Coffee Mills- -

The Beauty.

The Beauty a side mill with
canister holding pound coffee.

mtJ&

Wash Boilers
No. 8, All. Copper Wash Boiler,
No. S, Heavy Tin Wash Boiler,

copper bottom, $1.10.
Cheaper ones in No. 8. 49c
69c.

Step Ladders.
8 high 560

feet 70c

Cooking: Lessons This Week,
Commencing Tuesday Afternoon. Watch the Daily Papers for Fur--

ther Particulars. Watch Out for Special Announcement
from Our Toilet Goods Department. Few Days We

Shall Make Grand Free Distribution of Sample
Boxes Containing Satin Skin Cream

JONAS L

sei'etary,John

Brushes,

iii'K,uil..ition.

Philadelphia,

TAYLOR,

John Francis,
leudeied seeitll aijiropi antliem--
ilur.Ms? services. There
number flor.il otferliiK.s
kIph 'y filends whlcli

covered handsome casket.
services

Forest
Homo icinetcij, wiieie
niiide.

ineinbeis North
Athletic toiuouow

PiendeiB.iHt
Depot stieet. to I'urtlier

ioiiiIui; entertainment
social,

S. Halley, temperance In'-lin- er

Staleu Island,
evcelli'iit

Piesbyteiian Paptlst
esteday even-n-

nddiess women's
meeting Metho-
dist Episcopal eliuieh
lecluie o'clock evening

latter ehtiivh, aie ioidiull In-

vited.
'I'.olor I'nlnu ilnini corps

iiiiiduct Riand picnic
Deeoi-utlo- Day, May

open-all- - conceit kUpii
lor Silver cornet band

balcony YouiiKhlood's
evenlliR. li

laiKo RiitlierliiK- - our townspeople
proqramiiio mado

latest selections icn-dine-

ciedlt
John Wnlklns, dlieilor,
music

Huilson com-pan-

station broken
willy hour esteiday iiioiuIur

gaineil entrance
station by breakini; class

window Noihinsr taken
of.

accident weeks

Thomas llowelN, South Tay-
lor.

Cream

The Arctic and
The Kind

size $1.89

size

The make the same
little less in price.

size
size 1.78

Also large size,
and

full size
with

Four color se-

lect from. This
worth

Sale each 79C
lain, comes three colors,

dark blue,

inch size

size
well

Holland

Holland

price

$2.49.
Extra

size at
and

feet
high

lesldonie,
laiiKeiueuls

Welsh

listeucil

Much

Johns,

Uiranl

ONS
college, riillndclpliln, nnd will also at-

tend tho grand session of tlio T.adios
American Protestant association thin
w eels.

The Archbald initio local, United
Mluo Workers of America, will meet
in tipci l.il Important session this oven-Iii- k

lu the Odd Follows' hall, on North
Main stieet.

Stipeiintondcnt A. H. Ttundle, of Lin-
coln Heights, called on lolatls'e.s in this
borough yesteiday,

Mos,si!. Y. J. Hosklns nnd M. AV

CuslfU weio Pitlston calleni yester.
day,

Misses Hannah Powell, I.eali ami
Maud Uvans, lslted iclatlves atiO
f Mends In Kdwaidsdalo yesterday.

Miss lithe) Peese, of Main slreet, Ii
lslting lior aunt, Mrs. W. It, Jones, at

Carboudalo.

Men Suffering
from loi of nertous force often owe
tlicirromlltion loyoiithfiit Isnoraacc
that fearlut to health.

It is tiie hit- -. of scleuce to repair
the damage cmsea by the thoughtless
pi.ictici'.-io- JOIItll.

Nervous IJeWllty never gets well of
Itself. Its lclimi. ilrnK throiiRh a
miserable esUteuce, weak, listless,
dcbpoudeut.

literally feed the hung-r- nerves, ci ing
them the prec!e ingredients

by nature. This wonderful
remedy curta Nervous Debility. Hops
all drains, tcphces aleil lUsucs
oends rich, warm life bloo.1 tlugling
tluougli eeiy part, unking eeryor.
gin act ami causiug jou to glow witU
tiealth.

SI 00 per box; Oboiei (wltliguarau.
tee to cure). $').(XX Hook free. Pbal
MfiiiciM; Co, Clcvclaud, Ohio.

For tale liy Jolm II. Phelps, I'lurmacUt. coiocu
ujoinina acnuc unu Kpruce eucet.


